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VARSITY WINS TWO

-

-

- - -- - --

' SOPHOMORES TENDER

AN D LOSES ONE

RECEPTION TO SENIORS

Reserves Win Opening Game by Defeating

New Social Function Results in an Enjoy"

.Haverford School

The Ursinus College Varsity nine registered two victories out of th three
games played during the past \veek.
The work of the tea1l1 durrng these
games shows a marked inlprovell1ellt in
every department of the ganle, and the
hopes for a successful season are brighter
than ever.
The game on Wednesday against P.
R. R. A. M. A., of Philadelphia, was a
pitching contest between Ziegler and
Swallow, a former pitcher of the Wilmington Tri-State team, in which Ziegler
came off victorious to the tune of 6 to I.
Kennedy's single, followed by Mitterling's slashing three-bagger in the fifth
inning, made the victory certain. The
excellent batting of Adams netted him
two two-baggers and a single.
The second game of the week was
ulayed against Lebanon Valley College
at Annville, in which Lebanon Valley
was victor by a score of 13 to 7. The
Lebanon Valley representatives showed
their superiority by their phenominal
batting, having secured sixteen hits off
the Ursinus pitchers, Ziegler and J ohnson. The sensational fielding of Mitterling, coupled with his home run, made
him the hero of the game. Snavely and
Swartz starred at the bat for Lebanon
Valley.
Temple University, our opponent in
Saturday's game, was easily defeated by
the score of 10 to o. The downfall of
Temple was due to the excellent all
around playing of the Ursinus boys.
The delivery of Johnson and Kennedy,
the Ursinus pitchers, was puzzling to
the visitors who failed to secure even a
single. The features of the ganle 'were
the home runs by Mitterling and Miller.
The Ursinus Reserves ushered in their
season with a victory over the strong
Haverford School teanl on Saturday afrnoon on the latter's grounds; score,
8-7. The contest was spirited throughout and at no time during the game "vas
it evident who would win. The boys
batted hard, having thirteen hits to their
credit, and their persistent fielding fig(Continued on page eight)
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able E ' ening for All

SARAH R. MAYBERRY
Salutatorian of the Senior Class

Athletic Committee Meeting
A lueeting of the Athletic C<Jln111ittee
was held on Monday eYelling. At this
meeting the Nominating Conlmittee was
present and the following candidates
were proposed, to be presented to the
Athletic Association for election at a
meeting to be held in May: Baseball
manager, Hoover, )16, and Pritchard,
, 16; 1st assistant, Grove, ' 17, and Brown,
'17; 2nd assistant, Havard, '18, and
Fisher, '18; secretary of Athletic COl11mittee, Schaub, ' 17, and Yost, '17. One
to be elected for each of the above positions.
A new system for the election of managers was adopted. These articles will
appear in the next issue of the WEEKLY.
,

•
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CALENDAR.

Tuesday, April 20, 6.40 p.
C. A., Shreiner Hall.

111.-V. \\.

\Vednesday, April 2I-Baseball, \Tarsity
vs. Villanova, Patterson Field.
7 p. In.-Y. IV!. C. A., English Roonl.
Thursday, April 22, 8 p. In.-Concert
by College Glee Club, Pottstown.
Friday, April 23-Basehall, \Tarsity vs.
Gallau<let, Washington, D. C.; Reserves \'s. 1'0lentille Acadel11Y, Patterson Field.
7.40 p. 111., r~iterary Societies.
Saturday, April 24--\T arsity vs. Catholic Unh'ersity, \Vashington, D. C.

On Saturday '\ tlling la~t, all elljoyable reception \ as tendered to the Senior
class by the SOph01110reS 111 the Freeland
Reception l-Ialls which yvere tastefully
decorated f Jr the occasion. An i nteresting prograll1 \vas rendered which COtlsi, ted of the following ntunbers :
Quartet, "The Dixie Kid," by J Ohll
H. A. B0111berger, J... eo 1. Rain, Harold
J. \~ eiss alH1 Preston E. Ziegler. Thi .
opening nUlnher \vas exceptionally well
rendered. I n response to applause they
sang "Absent." Leo 1. Rain, pre ident
of the Sophomore class, \velcomed the
Seniors in an appropriate manner and
expressed appreciation, in behalf of his
class, for the assistance which the upper
classmen have given them at all times.
Cornet solo, "Serenade," by Nevin K.
\Vie t. Mr. Wiest played in his usual
pleasing manner and generously responded to an encore. Charles F. Deininger, in behalf of the Senior class,
thanked the Sophomores for their kindness expressed on this occasion.
He
ell1phasized the fact that these affair
help to 11laintain class spirit \vhich is an
essential factor in college life. John H.
A. BOl11berger very beautifully sang
"Sing to Me Sing.
Several persons were then called npon
by Lloyd O. Yost, lnaster of cerenlonies,
for impromptu speeches.
Mr. Wiest
briefly disctlssed the Reserve baseball
game with Haverford School.
NIr.
Boyer spoke very highly of the friendly
attitude of the SOphol11ore class and
briefly reviewed the pleasant existing relations between the hvo cIa ses; he conlplitnented thel11 upon their ability to
produce such a . plendid evening of eutertaill1nent. Professor Crow kept the
COll1pallY in happy spirits by relating
seyeral htunorotls incidents which he
fittingly applied.
'fhe cui111inatioll of the evening's entertainlnent ,vas the delicious refresh111ellts, tastefully served by those in
charge and needless to say enjoyed by
all. The guests of honor 'were Professor
and 1\1rs. H. E. Crow and Miss Bnola
IV!. Lewis.
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witt wuwer lltllinbolu

I

~r~aff 'ri~r 1£1l6UY

Consequently, luany of his measnres
ended as compronlises.
111\ APR I L 6, I atDespots of a Republic
Th us far, President Wilson has exer\!l:I tended the p t1 b 1i c
cisecl a clespotisnl very 111l1Ch akitl to
D . ST E RLIN G I.I G liT , ' I t).
hearing before the I~a\v and
that of ThoJl1aS Jefferson. III one year,
Order Cot11mittee of the I
(Contillued fro1Jt last is\'lu )
I he ha.' fulfilled 11l0st of his platfoflll
Honse of Repr sentatives
The U ni ted States has had IHore veak pledges. A lower tariff systenl has been
at Harri shurg on the Wil- ! president. than strong ones and usnally ' placed in op ration, the lncolne tax has
liatns Local Optio1l Bill. it was the weak \vho did not fulfill their I been inlposed and a currency hill has
My lnain 1 urpos in this platfornl pledges. The ac1l11inistrations been p[lssed which hankers praise as an
visit was to hear l of two learned stateslnell, lYlr. John excellent solutioll of an extrenlcly per\vhal argtllnellts the Ac1atllS and Mr. Taft, \\'ere \' ry silnilar. plexing problem. 1'he whip of parly
representati\'esof the Both adnlinistrations \vere pitifully lack- patronage has played a prolninent part
liquor in t e r . t Sing in power because neither of these in JllaH), of \\ ilSOll s legislati\'e tril1nlphs.
\\'ol~l~ pr sellt in oP-1 men possessed th
ahility to dOlllinate I I~ \\'as tllost e\'idl't~t rec ntly ",hen the
POS ltlOtl to
loa 1 Congr ss. The 1 0 \\' r of til presi(lent bIll to r p ~d portl n, of th
Pallanl~
option. I~ or n1 ' S H, I could not think atllounted to alnlo. t nothing during t11 Ca n::-l I :1 t \ 'a. pa .. rl hy the House e\'en
of any valid reasont; \vhy this l11easure adnlinistrations of I\ladison and rvronroe, I thOll.gh tue floor leaders of the three
. hould he opposed and yet tlO proposed for then Congress was the real force in I partIes (nel Speaker Clark opposed it.
legislation has e \'er been fought luore the governtnent and influenced th presi - War, \\'hich ,,,a.' luentioned a. a strengthstuhhornl y. It seenlec1 that there must dent to a large cxtent. Th r \vere a Iening fa tor, will nlost likely add to
he SOlue reason, acceptalle to thinking nl11nbcr of other presidents \vithol1t I ~1r. ~Vil~on's. pOWf'r, for the rV[exicall
lnen, why the question whether or not a noticeable po\ver hecan. e of their ina- sttuatton IS qUIte portentous.
comluunity may have saloons should not bility to dOlninate Congress and llsually
History reveals Ollr great st presidents
he referred to th voters for decision.
th se were unable to keep th ir parlY's ! as de~-pots over Congress. All of thetn
If there are any such reasons they platform.
Anlong these wer
'fyler, w re hac;ely aC'cllsed and slandered hy
w re not presented in any of the four Taylor, Filltnore, Grant, Hayes and stornlS of pllhli
Ol11Ulent and congresssp ches d elivered on that occasion Harrison.
Buehanan was nliserahly ional oratory, hut as trusty buoys which
against the Ineasure. Indeed it seenled weak whil
Cle\T·18nd \vas :~ tr mely w ather the rough st gales to mark the
humiliating that ahl tnen su h as were powerful over Congress during hj s first path of safety to th welcoming harbor,
thf'r to s peal in hehalf of the hill term, hut h lo.;t mll h of hi. power in 0 tb }' weath red the storms of alumny
$hould have to n1at h argument ~dth his second.
to guirle the shjp of ~t~t tq a hrighter
opponents so weak. It ,vas hard to
On the other hand, those pr sidents era. It renHlin~: or the future to Ulltreat seriously, for exatnple, the ten - who exercised Inore or less despotic fold to ns \vhether the rank of the
luinute appeal for "personal liherty" sway over Congr s. \vere th
strong greatest presi(l Ilts will be reached by
offered in opposition to a n1 asure so execntive heads and they, as a rule, our present c1elllocratic despot.
ssentially democratic as local option.
nlaterialized their party pledges. Wash• • •
. The fact is the liquor traffic has no ington enjoyed great power ,yhicb he
The catalogn of the Sununer Session
nlore ground in reason than it has in attained a~ a national hero and retain d of the College has ju. t COlne fro ttl the
lTIorals and th rein lies its doom. If the in times of stress hy the wonderful vigor press. The session \\7ill open ou June
moral sens of the peopl \vill not put it of his character. Through his per~on- 2 rand contint1e for si ~'eeks closing on
oown, their rising intelligence will do so. ality, Jefferson guided Congress as easily Jnly 30 .
Courses will he offered in
Moreover, truth and right are never con- as a pilot steers a vessel in calm weather. Latin, Gr el<1 l~ng1ish, Gennall, French,
tradictory and the fact that they are Jackson' regained supreluacy over Con- hifitory, political scjence, Platneulatics,
hoth arrayed against this evil sinlply gress which Madison and !\[onroe had phYAicR, chetnistry and
philosoph}'.
llleans that it cannot endure.
lost, and his "bull-dog"
tenacity cn- An e~celJent opportunity is here afforded
G. I~. O.
abled hitD to continue his anthority. to teachers who wish to prepare for ad~
•• •
The tnilitary setting of Lincoln', admin- vanced \vork or for entrance to colJeg~,
On the Diamond.
istration probably gave hin1 Ul0re au- to students who are lacking in their
Wiilianl Thomas, an cx-lJrsinus stu- thority than any other rulor of the preparation for college entr~nceJ to 01dent has been procured by Athletic Di- English race, king or president, has en- lege students who hava Gonditions, and
rector (~erges to coach th 1 asehall teanl joyed since the tinle of Oliver Croln'well. to others \vho \vish to spend a pnrt of
for the rctnainder of the season. D. F~. Yet, with all this po\ver, the Republican the sUlnmer in Ruhstantial intellectual
Bunting, who had the t an1 e:lrlier, left party did not intend to renOl11inate Lin- work.
Collegeville with itt; pleasant
h for the 11:aster recess to play hall coin. It \vas only a fortunate turn of environs offers a congenial place for
with the Ne\vport Ne\vs, Va. tean}.
the \var that restored the confidence of suuuuer study.
Catalogue can he had
Tholnas attended Ursinns during the the people and secnred the llonlination upon application to the Dean.
tt
school year of 1.89 8 -99. .While her~ he of the Grea~ ~:l11anci~ator. The su~cess
Clarence }1.,. 1'oole, '08, who was QOt}11lade a reputatIon as a pttcher.
SInce : of the Spanlsh-Atuencan war, cOlnbJned fined to his hOlne, . evcral days, 011 aeleaving Ursiul1s he has played on the with his renlarkable ahility to handle Icount of illne!-;s, has returned to bl
L.ehanoll Tri-State tearn, the Youngs- men, lnade ~rcKinley a president of duties? principal of the Lykens school.,
town, O. t an), the Philadelphia Nation- great strength. 'fhroughol1t his s(:ven Dauph1JI Co.,. Pa:
.
al I.~eague teani, and the Mihvaukee years of inC11111hency, Roose\ elt enjoyed
Mrs. BenJan1Jl~ Reeve Haines an.
. .
.
IlOlluces the 11larnage of her daughter
teanl of th Atl1CnC3n As~oclattol.l. Last unusual popularity al110ng the peo~)te ] essica Mary to Mr. George Force LongSn111nler h coache(l the Stra~Yhncige & and yet he ,\,as atnlost po,\'erless \\'lth acre, '96. Mr. l.,ongacre has for SODl
Clothier teaul of Philadelphia.
the Republican majority in Congress. time been a re ident of ~os Angeles, Cal.
t

r
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I"rhe i l1lercollegiate 'ha tll piullsh i pIll
pie eating is clail11ecl to
held by a
student at ~lissouri, who ale three and
one-<juarler full size pies at Oll~ tlleal.
"rhe Prohihitiull Natiollal Cott1tllillee
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BASE BALL
DO YOU P'LAY THE

ue

GAME?

I

H M) we call hl! ur aid to ' Ull ill the way uf
eqlliplIll!lll equipme1lt u . ignetl and made
h)' 'x perts \\ 11u k IIU\ thc gallle and its re-

has ;sslled a call for 3,0 0 college tllel1
to volunteer ill the war against li<l l1or .

Cjuirelllcnts.
SPALDI (,
I I PL.\ YhRS"
AUTOGRAPH
Fifteen special secretaries are now tra ve1 BATS, exact cluplicates of hat u 'ed by
iug through th colleges and universities,
promiJlellt Big L ague players. $1 ea 'h.
>the!' bats fruUl $1 to 10 ' IItS.
enlisting young tlletl to do holt~e to SPALDI 7 "FH /\TIIF,R,VHI arl''' BASE
house Call\ assillg ill the iutcfests of
BAI,I; SHOES, th
lighle 'l sho sever
~
... .
made for ball playing \IS. $7 per pair.
plohlbltlOl1.
Olher shocs from $7 to ~2·S0 per pair.
Johns liopkills Univer:-,ily will have I THE
RIGHT"
GLOYE.
. .
.
~
Brokell-Ill modcl wltlt the famous I,,1llg
all exhibit at the PanalllCl -PacIfic h. ~ Patent F Il Padding. $5 cach. Other illpositioll
fielders' gloves fr0111 $5 lo 25 cellts.
I
.
.
I
Play wilh equiplllellL bearing the Spalding
1'he tlled ical college uf I Jarvanl U 11 i'I'r~d Mark - the kilHl thc "Big Leagucrs"
. 1 I
1.
.
f
11:-'. Catalogu frec 011 reqllcsl.
I
II

"Ju~·n~

\'erslty las ower/.:( Its rc<plIrelllcuts or
entrauce frOll) all acadetllic degree to lwo
years of specific college work.
I
Harvard won the prize, a lilJraryof
ulusic, ill the recent glee club contest
aOlong Harvard., Colulnbia, ])arlillouth
and Pennsylvanla.

Pennsylvania's Relay Ra ~es, lu be
held 011 April 23d aud 24t h, ,vill bring
together this year the largest nUlllber of
schools and colleges that lJave ever enlered any 11leet in the history of interscholastic and intercollegiate sport. )ver
325 teauls havt! entered to date, of which
more than 80 are college teaU1S. This
means that the couling Relay Carnival
,vill be bigger and better than ever. In
one respect this l11eet outranks all other
lneets held in the United States annually.
I t is tht! 1110st represen ta li ve Ineet tha t is
held. Colleges representing practically
all the different sections of the l] niled
States have sent in their entries. Because of the representative character of
the nleet the special events and the relay
races are justly regarded by the general
public as the real Intercollegiate Chall1pionships of A ulerica.
'fhe special
feature of the lueet will be found ill the
pentathlon event, which will be held 011
Friday, and a new special event, lhe
luedley relays for that day. In addition
to the special events and the college
championships, there will be a large
uuulber of college and school class races.
In fact, the largest llltlUber of schools
and colleges that have ever beell seen 011
Franklin Field, will cOlupete in these
group events, Inany of ~lhich are really
sectional chanlpiollships.
~rhosc desiring to see the greatest athletic llleet of
the year should set apart April 23 d and
24th and be on hand at Franklin Field.
------.~.------

Dr. Willialll H. Knipe, '9 [, of Liluerick renewed acquaintances about the
college during the past week.

•

A. G. Spaldlng& Bros.
1012 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

1

l

l~FIHLl)ERS

W·Iring
· an d F·IX tu riug Campaign
Attractive Fixtures

IPrices Better Than Fair
Easy I'>aynlellt 1>lal1

r ...........................
•

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

Usc Electricity For Ligbt

Counties Gas and Electric CompanJ

~lAl N S'rRltl\'l'

PENNA.

NORRISTOWN,

-

;
J
i ...........................
Heating and Plumbing Contractol's.

The Fisk Teacbers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehr-

2J2-214

N0 I~ R1s'ro \\T N,

I S6 l~'ifth

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIREflENTS

Especially serviceable Lo college graduales
by reason of large patronage 8mollg College ,
High Schools and Privale Schools.

Send for Circulars.
-- - - - - -

mqe

-

IN - -

Avenllc.

Olher offices ill Boslon, Chicago, Washiugtoll,
Los Al1geles, Denver, etc.

-

PENN' A.

BELJ04 57 0

gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

New York Office,

DeKalh St reel

<.trel1tl·ul Wqe11111girul

co

HI G

Haberdashery and

Headwear

Properly Supplied hy

~tutit1ar!J
OF' TH E REFORM ED CHURCH OF TH E: U. 8.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious caJn}Jns. New Building·.
Strong teaching force.
COl11prehensivc courses.
Approved lllethods.
Practical training.
l·'OP CA 'l'A r()(~ UH A 1>J)R~~SS

HEN (~y J. CHRISTMAN, President.
-----------------------------

Burdan's Ice Cream

Manufaclured by modern sauitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Peunsylvania.

Jacob

Reed's Sons

1424-1426 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet WI~OS'f
SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy Lecause lhey are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken ilL We have a pair for every fool.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

Pottstown, Pa. _Opera House Block,

Norristown, Pa.
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each election in l\Iarch. 'fhey Inay be
replaced by one Junior, two SOph0111ores
and one Freshl11an, thus keeping the
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col- nuulber of Seniors up to four each year.
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
Let each of the societies hold all election
Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
in March and each present the nanles of
BOARD OF CONTROL
one Junior, two SOphOl110reS aud one
G. L. OMW AKE, President
Freslllllan, to a board differently constiL. F. DERR, Secretary
tuted fr0111 the present Board of Control,
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
Wl£SLEY R. GERGES
B. RENA SPONSLER which shall 'elect the menl bers accordi n g
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
to class regardless of society affiliation
MANAGING EDITOR
but wholly on their individual merits.
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
That will give each society an equal
THE STAFF
chance for the office of editor-in-chief,
~DITOR-IN-CHIEF
as each will have the opportunity of preL. P. DERR, '16
senting the best Freshman or SophoASSISTANT EDITOR
mores of its number.
Of the present Board of Control two
HAROLD B. KERSCHNltR, 'J 6
ASSOCIATES
members know absolutely nothing of the
abilities of the students and another
rrIARION S. K~RN) '16
LEIGHTON K. SMrrH, '16
meets thenl only in athletic activities.
J. SE'tH GROVE, '17
While a Board so constituted may efMARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, t 17
ficiently conduct the business managePURD It DEITZ, '18
l\IARGARET E. SLING HOFF, '18 ment of a paper it certainly is not qualified to select an editorial staff.
Why
BUSINESS MANAGER
cannot the Board appoint a committee of
DEWEES F. SINGr~EY, 'IS
two or three professors, including the
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
English professor, who have not been
D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
nlenlbers of a society to select the best
frolu the candidates, considering inTERMS:
"1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents. dividual nlerit alone. C. F. D., '15.

ally being realized we \vill have Christian
knights and ladies possessed with the
true chivalry."
At the business llleeting \vhich followed these officer. ",,"ere elected: President, Miss Kern; Vice-President, Miss
Reifsl1eider; Secretary, Miss Miller;
Treasurer, Miss Paul; Pianist, Miss
Slillghoff.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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Y. M. C. A.
"Practical Christianity" was the subject under discussion at the weekly
meeting of the Y. M. C. A., on Wednesday evening.
Hain, I 17 was the
leader. He presented his subject in a
forceful manner.
He said in part: "Truth is the basis
of the Christian religion.
Everyone
should think true things and carry them
out in his life. Every student should
be true in his college activities-true to
his class, trne to his professors and true
to the officials of the institution.
To
accomplish these things we must be true
to ourselves, and to achieve this we DIUst
be true to Christ, the 'Champion of
Truth.'
"Christianity should be practiced in
our rooms, in the class room and on the
athletic field. Think about low, nlean
and evil things and you yourself will be
of that nature.
Think about noble and
lofty things and you will without doubt
be a person of excellent Christian character.
Again, we should be honest.
Honesty is truth expressed in our lives.
God's noblest work is an honest man.
A dishonest Ulan is a disgrace to society. Furthernlore we should be pure.
Abundance of purity will lead to God.
Purity and honesty will nlake not only
a good Ulan but a Christian man."

•••

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

Y.

w. c.

A.

"Christian Chivalry" was the topic
chosen for the 111eetiug this \veek which
1fbitnrial
was led by Ivliss Kohler.. In her talk
In a recent issue of the WEEKLY the she eUlphasized the underlying signifiwriter objected to the article in the COI1- cance of the little daily courtesies. "The
stitution requiring equal representation old saying, 'Politeness is to do and say,
from both literary societies on the edi- the kindest thing in the kindest way,'
torial staff. He proposes in this article illustrates that luore than the outward
to offer a fe\v suggestions which lnay signs are involved.
result in the substitution of a better
"Thoughtfulness for others is the
•••
plan.
most fuuc1aluental quality of Christian
iUittrary ~n'ittits
The object of the article in the con- chivalry. This is especially needed in
stitutioll is to prevent the IDonopoly of this selfish, hurrying life of ours. Such I
Schaff Society
the offices by the stronger society. Un- a spirit helps both the giver and the
Perhaps one of the best prograills
der the proposed syste111 each society receiver.
In the story of Pollyanua \ve I \vhich Schaff has given during the past
\vill be entitled to four votes. If the get a stitllUlatillg object lesson of un- few years ,vas rendered on Friday evencontest is keen a dead-lock is inevitable. selfish cheerfulness.
I ing under the head of "General LiterThe matter is then brought to the Board
"Christ gave us the goldell rule. ary."
1~he first IltllUber ,vas a cornet
of Control ,vh.ich at the present titne is 11'his. ideal of Chri~tiall chiv~lry is n~ost solo by rvlr. Hoover who played in a
conlposed of SIX eX-Iuembers of one so- applIcable to us a ' college gIrls.
It 1S a plea'iil1g luaUller.
Miss Shaner then
ciety and the English professor.
FrOI1l prevailing idea that chi\'alry applies read a brief but \vell-written essay on
society tnonopoly by students it passes to ' 11l0re particularly to tllen than to \VOU1en. the life of Jall1eS \VitCOlllb Riley. This
society monopoly by alumni; but it Inay But the girl by graciously ackno\vledg- \vas follo\ved by a declan1ation from
happen that the alun1ui are 110t I rejl1- ing and accepting a courtesy s11o\\'n her Riley, "Forgotten" by Miss Paul, who
1
diced.
i· also follo\'\'ing the ideal of Chri ·tian recited in an entertainiug nlanner. Mr.
If l1lelllbership iu a literary society is chivalry.
Gingrich then read a selection by Riley
a pre requisite for tuelnber hip all the
"Genuine sYlllpathy is another \vay called "Old Brandywine" in his own
editorial staff, and the \\'titer believes it of sho\villg this. \\ hen \\'e see SOl1le one effective style.
The piano duet by
should be, ,"vhy not alIo,,, the literary disturbed let us offer our help. Perhap' fvlisses Seiz and ' Paul was a very pleasing
societies to 11lake their O\Vll nOlllination , the sYll1pathy expre 'ed thereby \\lill do nunlber. The three follo\ving numbers
since each society kUO\V5 the literary as nluch good as the aid rendered. 1~he \"ere on rvIark Twain.
A splendid
ability of its o'vu luembers?
test COlne' in being courteous in our sketch and history of his life was written
Four 'eniors coulplete their ternl at everyday lif. vVith sllch ideals gradu- by 1\iiss Kneedler. Selec ti 9 Ds taken frolJl
I
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Twain's "Tales of the Mississippi" read WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
by Mr. Deitz and "Adventures of HuckON A SUNDAY ATTEND
leberry Finn" by ~Ir. Beltz were given
<Irinit~ l\ef0rmed ~hurch
in an exceptionally interesting manner.
The piano solo by Miss Boorem was in- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
RE,\. JAl\1~S M. S. IS~NBERG, D. D ., Ministe1.
terpreted beautifully.
The other part of the progranl slightly
deviated from the usual order but proved ])R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVI LLE, PAt
a very acceptable change. It consisted
10 a. m .
of a "Mock Trial," leaders, Messrs. OFFICE Until
I.30-2.30 p. m .
H OURS
6- 8- p. m.
Both Phones.
Kichline and Rutledge. Mr. Hoover as
Mrs. Kickpher and Mr. Kichline as her
B. HORNING, M. D.
husband took their parts admirably as
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
prosecutor and defendant. The various
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Until 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and
members of the jury and the \vitness af- Office Hours:
77.30
p.
m.
Telephone
in officer
forded much amusement.
The Gazette
by ~Ir. Smith contained nlany clever
H. CORSON, M . .D.
jokes.

i'

s.

WM.

Bell rhODe 52- A. {eystoue 06.
Main ~ t. and Fifth Ave.

Zwinglian Society

The program on Friday evening was
of a miscellaneous nature, and was rendered by the young wonlen of the Society. The opening number was a piano
solo which was \vell executed by Miss
Craft. Miss Rogers recited "The S\van
Song," which was much enjoyed by the
audience.
Misses Wiest and Rahll followed with a piano duet. Girls' Chorus
Miss Butler, leader.
This number was
rendered in a pleasing manner and well
merited the encore which \\'as given.
Quotations, Miss Shoemaker.
This
number was an innovation to the regular program. Miss Wiest read a hUlnorous parody on John O. Riegel which convulsed her hearers with laughter.
The
book review by Miss Kern was exceptionally well written; the title was,
"The Uncalled."
Instrumental Duet,
Misses Wiest and Rahn.
Miss Snyder
delivered very effectively the oration of
the evening.
Zwinglian Review, l\tlr.
Mulford.
His review was humorous
and well read; the editorial deserves
special mention. The evening's program
was criticized by Mr. M. W. Yost.
On next Friday evening the final interclass debate will be the main feature of
the program. This debate will no doubt
be one of the best of the year as each
side is working hard for the victory.
The Seniors will be represented by
Messrs. Fink, Minich and Boyer; Messrs.
Hain, Grove and Lehman will argue for
the Sophomores.
•• •
Rev. Maurice Samson, '97, the newly
elected pastor of the Logan Reformed
Church, Philadelphia, has been holding
special evang~listic services since Easter.
The church has been moved and the inside entirely renovated.
L. D. Rose, 'II, Windber, Pa., has
completed a year's work in teaching at
Holsopple, Pa., where he has the confidence of his patrons and his associates

iu the J?rofessiQD,

Offic~

Hours : Unlillo a . w.

E

E. CONWAY
•
SHOES NEATLY REPAIREU
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN
FINE
GROCBRIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers and Magazines.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . m.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry

~nd W~tch,

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Norristown, Pa.

Boyer Arcade
Hours: 8 to 9,
!::lunda's. I to

2
2

Day Phon~
Boyer Arcade,
B~ll, Il70.

to 3. 7 to 8.
only.
Night Ph ne
1)13 W. Main ~I.,
Bell 716.

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT" I
5c. Cigar

DENTIST
AND

BRIDGE

Collegeville National Bank

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE,

P A.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. O.

LOUIS MUCHE

M. B. Llnderma", Vic .Prrs ,
Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

Haircut as you like it.

First",c1ass Shaving.

Rep~iring

Optical

KEYSTONE 31

DR. s. D. CORNISH
CROWN

~nd

Clock

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

All Kinds of Cigars

and Cigarettes

SURPLUS

&.

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$30,000

All account with us will be a great benefit to you

Below Railroad.

F.

w. SCHEUREN
UPmTOnDATE BARBER
Second door below Post Office.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

FRANCES ~ARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AN 0 CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance

Menus

Banquet

Inserts

Funeral Director

Class
FURNITURE and CARPETS Leathe ..

Cases

Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

OONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

W.P. FENTON

Good Printing
At the Sian of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE. PAt

·
Pat.rOD1Ze ADV~~TISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
t.r'4 SCHOOL of "

'.~:.r~~" ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

"~nd for a Catalogue.

T R Q Y, N.Y.
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Alultttti Nntts

& Yocum

Hardware

That Rev. H. G. 11aeder, '](), pa~lur,
Company
St. John's Reform ed church, ~/IiltotJ,
Pa., is doing aggres~ive ,vork in his
parish lllay be evidenced frol11 the fact
that he receiveJ 93 ne\v 111elnber~ into All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
active 111enlbersbip of his church during
A Full Stock of Building Hard \vare
Easter, lllaking a total of 97 ~il1ce the
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin loofing,
spouti ng and repairing. Agents for the Devoe Paint.
first of this year.

HARDWARE

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges • .
Ursiults College ,vas \vell represented
on the progra111 of Schoolll1en' s \Veek
100 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
at the UL1iver~ity of Pennsylvania, April
Bot.h PhOl1es.
Adjoining Masonic: Temple.
13-17.
Atllong the grad ual<:s and

1---- ---------------

former students \vhose nallles appear
on the list of speakers are Charles A.
Wagner, Ph. D., '09, Secretary, Dela- I
\vare State Board of I·~dt1catiol1; J. 1-I.
Hoffnlan, SupcriutctJdent, Bucks cOHllty; I
Thomas
. Bock,' 10, 'uperintclldent,
Chester couuty; J. Lill\\'oocl l~i euberg,
'06, City Superintendent, Chester, Pa.;
Salnuel H. Zeigler, ' 10, Iustructor,
West Philadelphia High School for Boys;
and Warren D. R.enninger, Iustructor,
Central High School of Philadelphia.
Dr. J. Lynll Baruard, formerly professor
of history and political science i 11 U rsinus College, delivered two addre ses.
j

Rev. C. D. Yost, A. M., B. D., '<)1,
Librarian of the college, occupied the
pulpit of St. Paul's Reformed Church,
Mahanoy, City, Pa" yesterday.
Rev.
J. G. Kerschner, 'g8, the pastor of the
church, together with his vvife, is visiting his son, Rev. W. S. Kerschner, '09,
at Pittsburgh, Pa., where the latter is the
assistant pastor of Grace Reformed
church.
• •
A Great

•
Sun Spot

Appears.

BstaLlished ]869.

Incorporated

1902.

F. L Hoover & Sons,
(JNCORPORA'l'ED)

JAl\l.}iS

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market alld Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Over::s
coats and Suits thall ever be=
fore at llsual fair pricesc

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

$]

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

UNSWERVING PO ICY

l\lembers of the lVlaster Builders
Exchange.

of discril11iuatillg ~ervice and
fair dealing for t\venty- four
years. That's our record ill
placi ng good teachers i 11 good
schools.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTS1'OWN, PA.
LIGHT AND OINORICH.
COLLEGE JE\VELRY

o~

AJt'ents.

THE BE't'tER

·
G• Wm. RelSner,

It'sWorth Investigating
SORT.

MA.NU!<'AO'fURT r:
JEWF.hH:R,

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
LBLt\NY, N.
HARLAN

P.

FRENCH,

VINCENT

B.

FINK,

the recent development of a photographic 1120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PAt
plate that was exposed at the Naval
Observatory, at Washington, on l\Iarch
=
29. The following instructions are gi veu I
OF PHILADELPHIA
by the observatory officials for observing
the spot: "By holding a niece of sn10ked Located In America's Medical Center. A School

The Medico

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norri,town

Pennsylvania.

,r.

President

See'y. and !vI/g'r.

W rite for BULLETIN

Chirurgical College
Department of Medicine

which offers Peculiar Advantages for
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.

Completion of standard four,..year high school coutse, or it -equh·aleut. plus orle 'eat of wOlk of college grade in
Physics, Chemistry, Biology and one modern language reCiuired for entl::lI1Ce. A 11 crerl ulials mllst he ~ppt'f)\' rl
by Pennsylvania State Examiner under specifications of State Jaws.
A Pre-Medical Course in Physics, Chemistry. Biology anrl Gel man is gi\' 11, colUplyillg with the Penn. vh'ani",
State aud American Medical Association requirements.
The Course in Medicine comprises four graded sessious of eight mOlllhs each. .\mong the !->J><.!cial fcalll.les at
Individual Laboratory and Practical \Vork ill well equiypcd Laboratories, Hospital and Dispensary. Free Qtti7.7cs,
Ward Classes limited in size, Sy tematic Clinical Conferences, Modifie(l and l\lodern Seminar ~Iethorls. Abuudant clinical material is supplied by the College:Hospilal, Phita(lelphia (~eneral Hospital ('500 heels) and the
l\Iul1icipal Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
A Iso a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmac\' aUlI LheJUi~tr)'. I-'OJ" alJIlUUllcetl1elll~ amI information address
SENECA EOBE~T. fl. D., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets. PhIJadelphia, Pa.

co. THE
-

LIBERAL,

$~j5.00.

(Car fare paid on purchases of $ (3.50 or more. )

A great suu spot estimated to be I Clas · Pius and Rings.
Watches, Diamouds and
miles long has been disclosed by Jewelry. Fraternity Je,veity ant' Medals. PI ize ups.

glass in front of one of the object glas~es
of an ordinary opera glass, \\,ith the
smoked side toward the upera glass and
looking through this side only, llsing
one eye, the spot nlay be plainly seen.
Caution should be observed not to get
the full glare of the sun ill the eye, and
the side of the glasses not in use should
be turned away frolll, instead of tovvard,
the other eye, so as to avoid the possibility of the sun's rays striking that eye
through the glass.' '-. cicn/ijic ../1,uerirQ n.

G.OO to

GENERAI......TOBBING

100,000

r

BUCHA N N

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5e.

CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' ,BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

GEORGE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.
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The Call1pl1S gives evidence that spring
is here. The trees are blossoillino- and
all nature has assl1nled the verdllr of
springtinle. 1~he jasnline hushes are a
tllaSS of yello\v hloonl.
Two holly trees have he 11 planteci recently on the calnpns. ~rhese are the
gift of Rev. and ~rrs. Charles R. Wehler
of Frederick, !vId. Dr. Wehler is a tnenlher of the class of '87 and 1\1 rs. Wehler
of the class of '8+.
I

Kerr, 'r6, who \Vas call ct hOllle suddenly on account of illness in the fanlily, .
returned to college on Wednesday.
Miss :E lsie Bickel, '18, who was onfined to her rOOUl several days the past
week on aCCOl1nt of a sprainec1 ankle, is
again able to be ahout.

ATHLE'l'IC GROUNDS,

URSIN 'U S

COLLEGE

Considerahle inconvenience has heen
experienced during the past winter beCOI.JLEGEVJLJ.JE, PENNS\TT.JV ANIA
cause of a lack of \\rater. To overcome
this trouhle a new \vell is hfing '-il1nk on I ... ocatec1 in a well-improved college tOWll l\venty-follf 11111 s frot11 Philadelthe north Canlptls.
phia. f"ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a 1l1ile on the lnain
street. Adtninistratioll huilding, three residenC' halls for 1l1en, t\VO reo iThe Tenuls A')sociation, ahly and del1ce halls for wonlen, president's hOIne) apartnl nts for professors, athletic
generously assisted hy the authoriti s of cage and field-honse, central heating plant and other hni1(lings, all in e ""t he college a nd the Athletic Associa tion J cellent condition.
Thre ne\v dining' 1'00111S :111c1 ne\v sanitar kitchen.
is placing the tennis court. in first ·
('lass condition. The thref roqrts l which
have been sotllewhat neglected for the en~hraces fonr years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
past several years, are being filled in of Bachelor of A rts and Bachelor of Sciene , and jncluc1es
and leveled by a force of men, \vho are
SEVEN (iROITPS OF COlTRSE t
working diligently to give us playing
1. THE Cl.ASSI AI.. (iROUP
facilities such as a student booy the size
This is a course ill the liberal arts with special en1phasi upon
of that at lJrsinns justly deserves.
the Latin and Greek languages. It i' .. pecially adapted to fit stuThe date of the home con ert hy the
dents for the theological schools nel for g-eneral \vork in the teachGlee Cluh has heen changed fronl April
ing profession,
19 to April 28.
II. THH T. . A'rTN-J\fATHJ1:lYIA'l'I 'AL ('ROlTP
This group has exceptional disciplinary yalue and provides a
The Matheulatical-:Phys\rl:\\ and ~~t\n
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for stll¥atheml:\tic~l Grollps 11eld their regular
dents
expecting to tnake teaching their lif(' \vork.
mOQthly hQsine~R n1 eetillg at Shreiner
H~l1 on Wednesday evening.
The proIII. THE MATIIRMATICAJ -PJIYSICAT.. GROUP
gram, which \Vas both interesting and
This group includes advanced conrses in lllathctnatics and the
instructive, was as follows; Voc(\l So]o,
sciences. It is designed for stuclellts \vho wish to teach these sub ..
jrcts, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools
Miss Snyder; Disct1ssioll, ( vVorktnen' s
Conlpensatiotl Ltq\vS," Miss Shaner and
IV. THE CHR!vllcAL-RrOI~OGI 'AJ~ GROUP
Mr. Grater renfl n paper on "Rlertric
This group is designed pritllarily for students who e pect to
Tra('tion~. I l • After the progrunl, reenter the me(lical profession and for persons \vho \vish to beconle
fresholents were served ano a Rocial hour
specialists in chemistry and in the hiological scicnces.
T

THE CLJRRIO

L

4

enjoyeft
---

V.

THE HISTORICAT..-POI.. I'l'ICAL

C.. ROUP

==.,.....--+~+-.

We take great pleasure in correcting
an error nlade through this COlUt1111 several weeks ago.
The article stated that
~. T. Robinson, 'l4, ~ teacher ill the
Millville, N. J. public schools, was
anlong the victims in the epiden1ic of
snlall pox prevalent in that cotnnlunity.
This was a mistake, for Mr. Rohinson's
illness lasted only a few days,. and he
has been teaching for the past three
weeks.

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the. tudy of the
law, and enahles students who expect to teach to becon1e specialists
in history, econolllics, political science and pnhlic finallce.

VI.

THE F~NGLISH-HIS/l\ORICAT~ (jROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in O'eneral and
offers exceptional advantages for persons c.·pccting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN I{ANCiUACH GROUP

Th is group affords special advantages to students who e4"pect
to enter the field of literature, or \vho (lesire to becollle specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Varsity Wins Two and Loses One

•

WEEKLY

MEN ARE PAYING

(Conti?lued frou! page olle)

I

50

For Our Special
llred materially in the result of the con- ~2
cP
•
F & F HATS.
t st. The Haverford players were hard
hitters, but the lelivery of Wiest, who Fifty Spring Styles Stetson
Hats, $3·50, $4, $5.
~ ubstitllted for Pritchard in the fifth inning, \vas so perplexing that they were
Watch Onr Windows.
unable to score during the last five in- Dollar Caps a Feature.
nings of the game. Schaub, with four I New College Styles.
hits, 1 ad the teanl in hitting. Scores:
Frey & Forker
URSINUS
Kennedy, 1£.
Diemer, SS .
Ad a m s, 2b .
Mrtterling, 3h .
Stugart, cf.
l\liller, rf.
Bowman, ('.
Kerr, Ib
Ziegl r, p.

R.
2

Totals,

6

P. R. R. A. 1\1. A.
Baker,3 h .
l\IcWil1iams, ss.
Cashman, lb.
Bradford, 2b.
Earl, If.
Dillon, f.
Riley, rf.
O'Donnell, c .
Swallow, p.
Wayne, p.
*Pratt,

H.

A.

E.

T

3

0

0

1

I

3

0

0
0

3

3

'2

0

2
[

0
0

0

I

I

I

I

0
l

0

0

0

0
10

0

0
I

I
0

9

0

0

3

0

10

2

T

R.
o
o
o
o

°

o
o

o

o

°

9
H.
o

27
O.
2

I

I

2

o

9
o

3
o

2

2

I

o

o

(

°9

°
°o

2

o
o
o

A.

I

Norristown,
142 West Main Street.

Hatters to Men at Norristown and Easton, Pa.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

°

Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

E.
2

~

o
o
o

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

o

o

4

°o

I

o

o

°

I

BELL ' PHONE 48- I I.

TEMPLE
Thawll, rf.
Heinickerr, 2b .
Jobnson, ss.
Hetrick, c.
Nash, cf.
CreebY,3h.
Woodward, lb.
Geiger, 1£.
Eitel, p.
E. Irvin, rf.

6
Total '! ,
I
7
24
II
~ Batted for 'Vayne in ninth.
Struck out- By Ziegler II, by Swallow 7.
Two-base hits- Adams 2, Kerr, l\litterling.
Three-base hits- 1\litterling, Mc'Villiams. Sacrifice hits-Miller, Diemer, Adams. Bases on
balls- Off Ziegler J, off Swallow 4. Stolen
bases- Dillon, Stugart. Umpire, Griffith.

URSINUS
Kennedy, If.
Diemer, ss.
Adams, 2b.
Mitterling, 31 .
Bowman, cf.
Miller, rf.
Kerr, lb.
Stugart, c.
Johnson, p.
Ziegler, p.

R.

H.

I

0

O.
3

2

A.
0

o

0

2

o

2

0

T

3

3

I
I
I

2

0

I
0
I

0

°

0

0
10

0

3

0

3

0

0

0

()

0

0

H.

O.

A.

°
°o

o
o

o

E.
o

I

o

I

I

o

o

I
1

°
°o

o
o
o
o
o
o

13
o
3
5

o

o

I

2

o

I

T

o
o
o

°

I

o

4

o

~
~

Totals,
0
24
8
5
Stolen bases ·-Diemer, Mitterling, IY1iller,
Kerr, Rutledge. Sacrifice hits- Adams. Twobase hits- -Adams.
Three-base hits-Mittero ling. Home Runs- Mitterling, Miller. UnIpire- Griffith.
o
•••
o
COLLEGE
DIRECTORY
o

I

{2

[

R.
o
o
o
o

°

Copyright Hart Scha" - e. & Marx

Hart Schaffner &Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
are the smartest, snappiest styles ever
offered to the young men of Ursinus. If
you wear anything different, you'l1 show
poor judgment in clothes.
Special values at $18, $20, $22, $25.

3 Baseball-Manager, Glendenning. Assistant
Manager, Hoover.
A. E.
Basketball-Manager, Stugart.
2
2
2
Track-Manager, Rutledge.
2
CAR FARE PAID
o
o Football-Manager, Johnson.
3
9
o
o
2
o Stu(lent Senate- Ex-President, l\:Iinicb ; Ex2
o
2
POTTSTOWN, PA.
o
Clerk, Thena.
2
o
o
r
4
o Glee Cluh-Manager, Ancona.
2
o
3
()
I
Athletic Association-President, Minich.
o
o
3
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
2
o
J
o Tennis Association-President, Kerschner.
3
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
o
o
6
1
o Historical-Political Group-President, !\lillpr.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Classical Group- President, l\1inich.
Totals,
13
16
27
II
I
Stolen ba es- Stugart, Kennedy, Diemer, Chemical-Biological Group-Presirlent, Glpndenning.
Ziegler, Snavely. Two-base bits - Stecke11.
Optometrist
Three-base hits - Adams, Ziegler, Snavely, lVlatbematical GroupsPresicient, Kilmer.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Swartz. Home run-l\1itterling. Base hits- English-Historical Group-Presirlent, Boyer.
Off Johnson 7, off Ziegler 9, off \Vhite 6.
Struck out-By Johnson I, by Ziegler 2, by Mod. I-4allguage Group-Pres't, l'rliss Boorem.
White 12. Bases on balls-Off Johnson 2, Schaff Literary Society-Presi(lent, Kilmer.
off 'Vhite 7. Umpire, Clemens.
Time of Zwinglian Literary Society-President, Hardt '.
game, 3.15.
Y. \V. C. A" Presirlent, l\riss Kern.
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
R. H. O. A. E. I Y. M. C. A" Presiuent, Kerschner.
URSINUS
o
o
o
Kennedy, If., p.
o I 1915 Ruby-Business Manager, l'r1inicb.
Pays interest on deposits, 3 per ent. on Sa\T]
o
Diemer, 55.
7
3
T6
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